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See methods for creating a credible industrial area to make a great scenic backdrop
that supports mainline through-trains and switching of industrial sidings. This is on
an HO layout, but the principals apply to other scales as well.

https://youtu.be/cDfk6VVOO60
https://youtu.be/cDfk6VVOO60
https://youtu.be/_Db5GG-U-4c
https://youtu.be/_Db5GG-U-4c


Block detection is being added around this layout in preparation for the addition of
signaling and automation. This is an explanation of what has been gone through
and what was learnt along the way. There is a demonstration at the end of this
video that shows all of it in action.

https://youtu.be/_Db5GG-U-4c
https://youtu.be/_Db5GG-U-4c
https://youtu.be/CY_RAbiNFMM
https://youtu.be/CY_RAbiNFMM


This video shows how to make a backdrop with skies, buildings and streets. For this
Dubai Trains uses the database of images from LARC Rail Products. He explains
how to create extra depth and how to build a composition. After selecting all of the
images, he builds the actual background. Get ready for heaps of tips and tricks! 

This tutorial offers a look at using miniature servos to control turnouts, and how to
actuate them from control panels. Join Timothy J. Horton for an alternative on how
to control turnouts!

https://youtu.be/CY_RAbiNFMM
https://youtu.be/CY_RAbiNFMM
https://youtu.be/IUOxe8Sb2G4
https://youtu.be/IUOxe8Sb2G4


In this video, Craig Myton gives an overview of the works carried out over the past
couple of weeks while he waited for the custom windows for the Goods Shed and
Station Master's House. The video includes a look at the scenery, building up the
hills with Sculptamold and creating rock castings. 

https://youtu.be/-WKSoE752bQ
https://youtu.be/-WKSoE752bQ
https://www.youtube.com/live/pLdQBXqMeyY
https://www.youtube.com/live/pLdQBXqMeyY


On this Second Section Podcast, Tom Klimoski and Tom Johnson  join Mike and
Andy to share their pro tips on how to create AMAZING scenery for your model
railroad.

https://www.youtube.com/live/pLdQBXqMeyY
https://www.youtube.com/live/pLdQBXqMeyY
https://youtu.be/3VDRmyYk0ls
https://youtu.be/3VDRmyYk0ls


This  week,  Dave of  Thunder  Mesa,  Studio  returns  to  the  Little  Mining  Town of
Rainbow Ridge to build Pat Casey's Last Chance Saloon! His version of Rainbow
Ridge is an homage to the original town that once stood near the load area for
Disneyland's long gone Mine Train thru Nature's Wonderland attraction. Some of
the structures still survive in the Big Thunder queue, but this one has sadly passed
into Yesterland. Here Dave uses the same plans and parts that he used to build the
Dead Eye Saloon in Gruesome Gulch a few weeks back. This is a build with lots of
unique details!

Tim Garland's  Seaboard Central  HO scale model railroad layout's March update
features realistic prototype-based operations from a real locomotive engineer.

https://youtu.be/3VDRmyYk0ls
https://youtu.be/3VDRmyYk0ls
https://youtu.be/hiNtvDbo2xA
https://youtu.be/hiNtvDbo2xA
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBbDHVLodgxn8otpnudMsHdQMucCzcTWD
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBbDHVLodgxn8otpnudMsHdQMucCzcTWD


In this episode of Soo The Milwaukee Road, we go beyond the obvious, by looking
outside the tunnel vision modeling. A unique look is taken at scaling an elevator for
any scale...1" Scale might get nuts. Take a moment to go "BACK IN TIME" with Bob

https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBbDHVLodgxn8otpnudMsHdQMucCzcTWD
https://www.youtube.com/playlist?list=PLBbDHVLodgxn8otpnudMsHdQMucCzcTWD
https://youtu.be/VnJ0QTNcZog
https://youtu.be/VnJ0QTNcZog


Rivard and view his vintage 1986 SOO LINE era video footage. As well you learn a
technique in adding a subtle detail to the railroad. In closing, tribute is paid to one of
the great Twin Cities railroad preservationists.

A great question on one of Nigel's previous videos: "Can I spray LP over XF Paint?"
Nigel tries that out. Also, some questions on Airbrushes are answered for the newer
modelers out there.

https://youtu.be/8FNvyLPDDWE
https://youtu.be/8FNvyLPDDWE
https://youtu.be/k5d-jvP3J30
https://youtu.be/k5d-jvP3J30


Model Railroad Hobbyist  roving reporter  Ken Patterson's  February  "What's  Neat
This Month" is on Building a Sectional Layout, part 1 of 4.

Also covered is Bachmann's new releases.

Perry Lamb, Superintendent, Piedmont Division, Southeast Region, NMRA, tells us
all about "Weathering with PanPastels and MORE." This presentation covers many
techniques, tools, and materials Perry uses when weathering model railroad rolling

https://youtu.be/k5d-jvP3J30
https://youtu.be/k5d-jvP3J30
https://youtu.be/nviGcLwSKns
https://youtu.be/nviGcLwSKns


stock, locomotives, and structures. Also included is all of the Q&A at the end of the
presentation.

This  330-slide  presentation  includes  railroad  structures  and  signals  found  in
locations all  around southern New Jersey, in alphabetical  order.  Drawing on the
work  of  numerous  photographers  and  organizations,  Chapter  President  Dave
Homer and then-Vice President Ron Baile cover everything from the massive Delair
Bridge to humble passenger shelters.

This presentation was recorded live at  an October  18,  2021,  virtual  meeting on
behalf of the Camden County History Alliance.

https://youtu.be/dhlxS7YYKug
https://youtu.be/dhlxS7YYKug
https://youtu.be/fX0ADGtWPrc
https://youtu.be/fX0ADGtWPrc


This  is  the  first  of  a  series  of  videos  where  a  diesel  service  facility  is  being
constructed  on  a  diorama  for  photographing  HO Scale  locomotives.  The  video
covers the prototype that inspired the model, as well as creating the engine house
mockup using Sketchup for exact dimensions, and foam core board for the mock
model.  After that,  elements are planned as to where they will  be placed on the
diorama.

https://youtu.be/fX0ADGtWPrc
https://youtu.be/fX0ADGtWPrc
https://youtu.be/HUTC06ZVoO0
https://youtu.be/HUTC06ZVoO0


In  this  presentation,  originally  presented on February  11,  2023,  at  the Michiana
Division's monthly meeting, Chuck Hart talks about prototype Yards and Yard Limits.

It's wintertime on the Florida S-Line. Trains are fewer right now, so Danny Harmon

https://youtu.be/HUTC06ZVoO0
https://youtu.be/HUTC06ZVoO0
https://youtu.be/phr6zZrSuY4
https://youtu.be/phr6zZrSuY4


has to get on the road and hunt them down. 

Plus, Danny learned a few things on this trip including some facts about the old
Cross-Florida Barge Canal.

On March 2nd, 2023, Brightline ran their first test train at 125mph on a portion of the
new Orlando Line. This is the maximum speed for this new line stretching from
Orlando International Airport to Cocoa. This train made several trips at this high
speed while also testing braking and acceleration.

https://youtu.be/6xmQ6VOcEM8
https://youtu.be/6xmQ6VOcEM8
https://youtu.be/s11gY7olCfg
https://youtu.be/s11gY7olCfg


This was a presentation given at last month's NMRAx broadcast on how to join the
NMRA Interchange.

https://youtu.be/s11gY7olCfg
https://youtu.be/s11gY7olCfg
http://pcrnmra.org/conv2023/
http://pcrnmra.org/conv2023/


The NMRA’s Pacific Coast Region annual convention "Rails By The River 2023" is
coming up in April. This event is being co-hosted by the region’s Sierra Division and
the Feather River Rail Society and will take place in Sacramento, California at the
Courtyard By Marriott  at  Cal  Expo.  The convention will  feature a wide  array  of
clinics as well as layout tours, and contests.  

Even if you are unable to attend the convention in-person, don’t worry, you can join
us virtually and view from the comfort of your own home!  Virtual live and recorded
streaming of  many of  the clinics being offered at  a reasonable price for  “Virtual
Fare”  registrants.  Virtual  clinic  coverage  will  also  be  available  for  in-person
registered attendees at no additional cost. The clinics will be available for on-line
viewing for a limited period following the convention. Virtual attendees will also be
provided with links to attend Zoom chat  sessions to interact  with several  of  the
clinicians following their presentations.  

Click here for all levels of convention registration. 

The  NMRA Partnership  Program is  a  member  benefit  that  truly  has  a  tangible
payback.  We've partnered with  model  railroad manufacturers of  all  sizes,  giving
them exposure on our website in return for receiving generous discounts for NMRA

http://www.pcrnmra.org/conv2023/
http://www.pcrnmra.org/conv2023/
http://www.pcrnmra.org/conv2023/clinics.html
http://www.pcrnmra.org/conv2023/clinics.html
http://www.pcrnmra.org/conv2023/clinics.html
http://www.pcrnmra.org/conv2023/clinics.html
http://www.pcrnmra.org/conv2023/layouts.html
http://www.pcrnmra.org/conv2023/layouts.html
https://pcrnmra.regfox.com/pcr-2023-convention
https://pcrnmra.regfox.com/pcr-2023-convention
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program
https://www.nmra.org/members/partnership-program


members all year long. Some provide members with special codes, others prefer a
phone or email order, but all appreciate the additional business from our members.
And of course, our members appreciate the extra savings...savings that can actually
pay  the  cost  of  NMRA  membership!  Be  sure  to  check  back  often  as  new
Partners are being added all the time. 

https://www.nmra.org/nmrahome
https://www.nmra.org/nmrahome


The Division Business Car column appears in even-numbered months in NMRA
Magazine. It's loaded with great modeling ideas, plus useful information that can
help make your Division, Region, or 100% NMRA Club even better. The information
comes from articles published in Region, Division, and club newsletters. The best of
these articles are posted on the NMRA website. You can read the entire archive,
from as far back as 2011 right up to the latest posting, by clicking here.

Previous issues of the NMRA Turntable are available on the Turntable Archives page. You must first log in
as  a  member  at: nmra.org   After  you  are  in  the  members-only  section,  then  you  must  hover  over
'Publications' on the menu bar, then 'NMRA Turntable', and then click on one of the list of back issues.

Editor: Paul Voelker, HLM

Executive Editor: Rick Coble
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